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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Born in Omaha, Nebraska, Lee Terry graduated from Omaha Northwest High School. He attended the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and then received his J.D. from Creighton University Law School in 1987. Terry served on the Omaha City Council from 1991-1998. In 1998 Lee Terry was elected to the U.S. House of Representatives from Nebraska’s 2nd Congressional District. He served eight terms, leaving office January 3, 2015.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of four boxes of congressional files relating to Lee Terry’s service in the U.S. House of Representatives. Included in the collection are subject/legislation files, correspondence, speeches, voting remarks and press clippings.

INVENTORY

Box 1
Folder

1. Broadcast flag ltr CT signed September 28
2. H. Con. Res 230—Russian Compliance with IPR
3. CTR—CT signed September 8, 6397 Crawford Commerce in Arms Act
4. CTR to FTC R6: 22o game violence CT signed July 21
5. CTR to DHS Confers on min. DHS funding CT signed February 2
6. HR 1131—Fire Sprinkler Incentive Act LT Cosponsor July 26
7. Television Viewer Consumer Protection Act CT-original July 14
8. Meth letter to President re: meth epidemic in America CT-signed July 14
9. Letter to the President RE: Russia IP protection CT-signed July 1
10. HR 2363—Peace Officers Justice Act
11. HR 2802—Drug Testing Integrity Act
12. National Night of Resolution CT-cosponsor June 23
14. HR 1651—Rent to own CT/cosponsor May 17
15. HR 691 Amateur Radio Spectrum Protection Act
16. A. Res 286 Peace Officers Memorial Day Resolution
17. Bono-Towns HR 1201 Dear Colleague
18. HR 1306 Repeal excise tax on Beer
19. China Pinsey letter CT signed April 26, 2005
20. MMRS CTR CT and SF signed June 21, 2005
21. Victims of Crime Act (VOCA) CT-cosponsor April 19
22. Veteran’s Heritage Fire Arms Act original CT-cosponsor April 19
23. Bryne Funding LTR to Appropriators CT signed April 8
24. Letter to save Hidta program CT signed April 5, 2005
25. Safer Letter CT-signed July 18
26. HR 556-Fed Law Enforcement Officer Pay Equity Act CT-cosponsor April 5, 2005
27. HR 1288 DC Gun Ban Bill CT cosponsor March 16
28. Green letter to wolf support fully funding COPS CT signed March 8
29. Meth Abuse Prevention Act CT cosponsor April 15, 2005
30. HR 613-AWOL CT cosponsor April 15
31. Protection of CAWFOR commerce in Arms Act CT original February 8
32. Enforcing Federal Obscenity Laws H. Con. Res CT original April 8
33. Teirney, Weiner, Kells, COPS/Byrnel Firefighter HR, CT-signed February 1
34. Combat Meth Act CT- cosponsor February 1
35. Broadcast Decency Act HR 30, CT-cosponsor January 26
36. Flag Burning Amendment CT-original January 25
37. First Amendment Restoration Act CT—original January 25
38. HR 13-Clean-up Meth CT cosponsor January 25
40. HR 29, spyware
41. HR 32 Stop Counterfeiting in Manufacturing Goods Act Ct-cosponsor January 4
42. Feeney International Law Resolution CT cosponsor January 4, 2005
43. FCC/FTC Do-not-Fax Rules
44. Letter to Young, Rogers, Obey and SOBO re: SAFER Act Funding
45. Co-sponsor—Unlawful Internet Gambling Funding Prohibition Act Leach January 28, 2003
46. RUS Rural Broadband letter to Confers- signed November 12, 2003
47. FCC Do-not call enforcement
48. Remarks to American Teleservices Association March 26, 2003
49. Pi4s letter Re: F-word December 22, 2003
50. Letter to Chairman Sensenbrenner re: Judgeships
51. Do Not Call Legislation articles
52. Speech March 2, 2004 at ATA convention
53. Omaha Superfund Site
54. Howlett File
55. Title 1 Terry Amendments HR: 2454
56. 2014 Easy Letter Finder part 1
57. 2014 Easy letter finder part 2
58. 2014 Easy letter Finder part 3
59. Veterans Affairs Letters
60. Law Enforcement Officers Safety Act improvements Act 2010
61. Mark Adamnson File
62. Steering Ante Requests
63. Inauguration materials
64. 112th Congress 2012 letter book
65. Letters of Recognition
66. Immigration legislation materials
67. Congressional and Rep Party info

Box 2
Folder

1. Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy bill
2. CAFE Political Maneuvering
3. LT CAFE OP-ED October 26, 2007
4. CAFÉ background
5. CAFÉ Draft and Bill and Notes
6. CAFÉ WH LTR
7. Intern Photos
8. Energy Bill Articles
9. Coin Bill
10. CARE
11. Health Choices Commissioner—Terry amendment 2-001, America’s Affordable Healthcare Choices Act
12. Companionship Exemption Act
13. HR 3066 Companionship Exemption Protection Act
14. HHS OIG—Omaha Office Closure
15. HR 3831—Medicare Hospice Care Access Act
16. HR 3831—PA Hospice
17. HR 3364 Medical/Podiatrist
18. HR 2264—Access for Podiatric physicians under Medicaid
20. EX-In Bank
21. FY 2013 Bill (Budget)
22. HR 2729—EHR for PA
23. Pipeline Findings, Regulation Reform, Infrastructure, Production
24. The Door Act: An Overview (working draft)
25. Parents Tax Relief Act HR3080
26. Cosponsored bills
27. Ethanol Pipeline
28. 6H6 Terry Bill
29. HR 1516 Renewable Fuel Pipeline
30. Legislative Update
31. Energy Star Lawsuits
32. DCA Slat Letter
33. Sponsored bills
34. HR 3 amendments and rebuttals 2013
35. KXL IG Conflict Findings
36. KXL opening Statement Letters
37. KeystoneXL bill
38. Conference letters on Keystone
Box 3
Folder

1. KXL Dear Colleagues and Letters
2. KXL-State Dept
3. KXL State Dept Mtg Vote
4. KXL June 2012
5. HR 3 Voting remarks
6. KXL Reid
7. Keystone XL Pipeline Backgrounder
8. Terry-Boswell Renewable Fuel Pipeline
9. Executive summary of environmental impact of KXL
10. LNG Tax
11. Truck Weight Bill
12. HR 3132 Bill Summary and Status
13. Rules Statement and Whip meeting July 25
15. Western Sarpy and Clear Creek flood control project
16. EPA guideline on STAG
17. Omaha Sewer Earmark Request
18. CSWO (Omaha)
19. HR 4615 bill summary and status
20. NRC Bill
22. Natural Gas Forum September 24, 2012 part 2
23. Natural Gas Forum, September 24, 2012 part 3
24. NRC Hearing
25. Harmonization letter
26. Gas Act HR 1412
27. Comments on Bill outline
28. Boutique Fuels Waiver
29. Cross Border
30. Natural Gas Bills
31. Natural Gas Weights and Measures letter
32. Municipal Bond Resolution
33. Angels in Adoption
34. Clean Sewer Waiver 2014
35. Agency Responses part 1
36. Agency Responses part 2
37. Agency Responses part 3
38. Agency Responses part 4
Box 4
Folder

1. Congressman Lee Terry Miscellaneous Documents
2. Congressman Lee Terry Miscellaneous Documents
6. Press Clippings, April 2001-July 2001
7. Press Clippings, September-October 2002
8. Press Clippings, November 2002-February 2003
11. Press clippings, December 2001-February 2002
12. Press Clippings, March 2002-April 2002